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A Gm4 Meuare.
T1 House accepted the Senate's license

r MJU WHBOUl aaoaw ana a large uia J orw

ssttitod very wisely. High license is
ito.Mja bsobc sensiDie way or. catching me

MriMkttMMlinff the Uauor tntlllc: least
lH mm held by all who do not believe
jMtadTwsbillty or possibility prohlbl--

.;vlbMf,Uiat traffic ; and these are a great

kv awnv " wp" ""
taSsatuby experience tnac men cannot oe

r,,."whheU by the law from eating or drink- -

m. from smoking, snuning or chew- -

am hum in lllro InitiilfrannAa il
1 SEEJ, " " ""J " "S'
bnwldch their flesh inclines them, even

Jhovga they be hurtful. funds
ga 'MMaioxxuine ine xwmocrauc party

ilaal sumptuary legislation, which binds
Yaasaw Inclinations beyond the absolute

m tha nnMIn miM. is wrr.ncr : and
mm orohiblUon of the sale intoxicants

E'MttMM these needs. The are useful
properly used. only tlielr
that they are injurious. The right

'f man enjoy glass wholesome
whisky not justly taken him

&?M,Maan his brother cannot exercise it...2"
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xueniga license principle recommenas
Kself to the approval of every intelligent
person who desires to see the use of liquor
restrained and protected but not prohibited
Bueh good people as Chief Justice AgnewJJStff
whoheUeve prohibition, are on.l33SAto I

fciwJi "SJSSSw2SPle Tdoor against
laflltf1"' tceir rear 0l lnlB rc8ult 1

MOXUSjSWil.f -- . tv- ,- holUf In. Irm wiwiiiuiww v. wuuu wmw a

value of high license as a restraining
wfluence upon the evils et liquor selling.

The new law will lessen the number of
places where liquor is sold. Itwill put the
business into more careful hands. It will
abolish unlicensed places. The law, while
charging a high price for a privilege, will
need protect the privilege from invasion;
and while doing this will demand and se
cure from those engaging in it a strict obe
dlence to its behests. The man who has a
costly privilege will be careful lest he lose
it. We can look for nothing but beneficial
results from the new law. The legislature
noiiui supplement it wiw one pumsumg

vs.! sue manufacture or sate or aauiieraiear teverajres: though blah license will tend
aUn a mAJtb h! w4nMmv Mr 4UUWUJ wju bijlljfl Dl il.

Lswdls Shoald Subside.
sr. .Tnhn TT T.anflla wrtii la nnnnlapln

known aa " Stiitwman" T.unilln i nnnnf-.. ,

'Asssatoo numerous cuss et uepuuiicans
ifewi never learn and never forget. This

frV would not be much to be deplored if our
mi JUalnelte friend from Manor township
&'. would hide his diminished head in quiet ;
S.f ' butwlth more zeal than discretion he insists
F''t. Mi aSuntlnn Vlmaolf ,,nnn k .,..1.1!..

wfwa mw f M u.uiaL upvu bug (iuuuu uu--
ttos aa the representative of all that is
Boat excellent in statecraft. Mr. Landis
la president of an organization known as
"The Republican ,"

the avowed object of which is
te ensure honest primary elections in
thUcounty.by the Republicans. Iledeserves

M uch commendation for the work in which
he is engaged, and we hope his efforts to

ake local Republicanism less rotten will
? receive their due reward.
u. But Mr. Landis must not attempt to drag
f Ma Democratic opponents into the same
;" Slough which he admits his Republican
a brethren of this county occupy, in thep,r syWrees that he issues to the Republican

TOters oi Lancaster county, Mr. Landis

The Republican party cannot aflord to
Its nominees to be named by auch

method! any longer; it cannot afford to allow
Dsjsnooratlp methods to dictate Republican
aesetosUops. They are the methods by

Bui Tweed and his allies for manyyes controlled the city government of New

fMJWJhe Mouth solid; they are theAS!a& Tlcl th6.8'"lsrd Oil oompsny
S2Sfwtlsl2!l,JoorUo P" of "Wo bought
SSSL taSSf"t5Sr to S Un States5hWrti?.i5, rJ"e methods by
225 J?3L?y?1aon ,na nl "" threat-?- .

? ?ereiTUl" reeleoUon et John A.

S2L!SLi?n-S2SS?,.b-
3r hthe Ohio

JWent theof Joan Hhsrmsn i
wale emptored the PhiiaJ.inhi.TL.0.01tt&V&WmisiiJSnirL."-r""",-.?u"H,'- 0
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PlSff?" J " methods which robbedhis deservedly won seat as
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bar Which Oaorsta Uearat wu hi.mih
from the Repabucsn stats of Caliior- -

Bu Mr. Landis forgotten that Demo.
JnubmI J. Tilden scourged the
ring out of New York V That

i.sKsMSistfd OU company put its collar
V'l the seek of the Republican state

few days afo In the defeat of the
oil bill ? That Carter Harrison

jjra. aneatia for Major of Chicago by pa.
MsDsissWcratevotiac for his Republi- -

BWMsmU r That the legislative ob- -
sssswauo u Ohio was over construction
,,! w oo which honest men are al- -

M,ip aiaerr That la Indiana and
Wm Jtfesf the Republicans failed in their
taHgwiiiBtto override the will of the
WtsMliisswillrtttspolley That the
Nsr of BMtstar Hearst's election is

typrtleaaafor the reason
MHasMsssesMsrer
JisMlwOssly swafcee himself and hU
LrtiieasiM by tm had of thrashing
!
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MMtwu mbiii uuhm ooMan, at oae jump,
aiUw stoek stoei Um shock very waU,

the price falling leas than a dollar a share.
The Pennsylvania has a patent method, all
its own,of raising money, and it has proved
very successful. It Increases its stock by
allotting the privilege of taking It to Its
stockholders, whenever the market price
la high enough to make this offer a privi-
lege.

as
The consequence has been that for

yean the price has not got above sixty,
but It has staid up sufficiently to enable the
company at divers times to unload new
stock upon its shareholders. At a late
annual meeting the stockholders gave it
the privilege of increasing the stock fifteen
millions, and so far about twelve millions of
the additional amount have been offered.
It is said that the directors will hereafter
ask for the privilege of increasing the
stock at their pleasure, whenever they can
dispose of it at par.

The Pennsylvania railroad has an un-
limited capacity at present for swallowing
money. It takes from the shareholders a
large part of the earnings for improve-
ments and extensions, and calls for all the

I money it can raise on the sale of additional
stock at par. Probably the money is wisely
expended In most cases, and will add to the
future income of the road. It has gone so
far in the path of extension in the past that
it has to keep going to keep up with the
demands of the business. It has endless
invitations to proutabie feeders, and so
long as it confines itself to building local
branches, it will use its money well. But
stockholders should know what is going to
be done with It before they vote it. Voting
an increase of stock is equivalent to sub-

mitting to an assessment upon their stock ;

though it has a very different aspect, be-

cause somebody else advances the money
for them, if they do not want to give it.

Xedera Alchemy.
The Pacific railway commission finds a

rich Held of discovery and is getting some
very interesting evidence. It turns out
that Jay Gould made over three million
dollars by the consolidation of the Union
Pacific and Kansas Pacific railway, which
proQt should have gone to the railway. It
was done in a characteristic way and by the
alchemist's power of turning ater into
gold, which these big Wall street pluckers
have. A lot of worthless securities, cost-
ing Gould about an eighth of their par
value, were traded at par by him for stock
of the consolidated road which was worth
its par value in the market. This consoli-
dated stock was made for the purpose, by
the simple process of voting an increase of
the capital, the voting being done by the
fellows who were to get it.

Thk American Exhibition in
London seems to be pretty well condemned
to failure, but the Wild West show Is un
doubtedly a great sucoear.and that parjuilUte-- J
entertainment mV2'f Hi twythn rest of
the enterpdS0Va!TalL Thn Exhibition in

to be a private speculation and Its
management has been distinguished by a
degree of tlunkeylsm that has greatly dis
gusted true Americans.

A writer In Scnbner's Magazine tells
some very interesting stories about earth-
quakes and the weather, which rather tend
to revive our respect for the lms"s of our
grandfathers.

Down In Central America, where earth-
quakes are frequent, the people have learned
to connect them with a peculiar hazy appear-
ance of the atmosphere, and it Is quite a com-
mon thing before an earthquake to hear the
natives observing, "it Is earthquake
weather." Scientific men have given this
matter some attention, but It seems a little
strange that the weather bureau has not
made some use of this peculiar warning et
coming shakes. The coast of Italy and
Franco, the valleys of the Appenlnea, were
enveloped In this peculiar haze for several
days before the earthquake, and It has been
mentioned In connection with the Charleston
convulsion. One theory accounts for it on
the supposition that cracks in the ocean bed
have admitted great volumes of water into
the molten internal department of the earth,
and that the haze is caused by the steam es-
caping through countless minute fissures) in
the rocks along the coast. It U said that the
waters oi the Mediterranean fell considera
bly Just before the earthquake, and that the
Genoese fishing fleet at once put out to sea,
fearing some trouble of the kind. Surely
signs that are so easily Interpreted by Ignor-
ant fishermen should be made use of by
sclentlQo weather bureaus.

But this writer appears to think that after
all there la a vast amount of reckless gueas-ln- g

done by the weather-wis- e men in Wash-
ington, and he says that the farmer who fol-

lows a series of well devised rules about the
weather, such aa almanacs give, Is often as
near right as the nun who pins his faith to
Old Probabilities, a cyclone, after following
a certain curve for many hundred miles,
may suddenly shoot on at a tangent without
apparent cause. Htorm clouds may gather
far away and sweep down upon a drought-stricke- n

region only to sail calmly over the
parched fields and pour their torrents of rain
on a country that does not need them.

There are plenty of things going on In the
sky that nobody can find out, and almost
anyone can gueas about the weather with a
fair chance of guessing right

Thk family of Edward Hen, et New York,
who left f2,OUO,ono to a woman who was not a
relative, have.agreed to Ignore the will, the
sole legatee agreeing to divide equitably
among the relatives. There will be mourn.
lng In New York legal circles at this deci-
sion.

Arithmetic has made many a little head
weary, and Gen. Francis A. Walker will win
the undying gratitude of millions of school
children when they learn that he la advocat-
ing a reform in the methods and scope of the
instruction In arlthmetio nowadays given In
the private and publlo schools of Boston.
Time was, he says, when the studies were
tew ana simple, snd owing to the psuolty of
subjects, It was not unreasonable to give one-fift- h

of the school time to arithmetic. Butnew courses are now in use, and the training
formerly gotten through arithmetic is d

through the pursuit or other studies.
The study of arithmetic may therefore be re-
stricted now, the general thinks, to thatamount which Is needed to give facility andsamrecy In ordinary arithmetical operations.The soiled arlthmetio of ourschooU doesnot give facility and accuracy la calculattogsnyprsctlcsl matter. To secure that obleetwe must strip it of the eatrsTaganoes thathave become attached to it The curranttext book la an exhaustive treatise on arlth-metlo-

questions, entirely out of relation to
the pupil's powers snd needs, or it la madsnp of exercises whloh sxe not exercises la
arithmetic at all, but are exercises in logic,
Aa exercises in logic they are useless, ha
contends, or even injurious. They do, not
develop skill in the art of numbers, being
merely logical pnules to be solved by a por-
tion of the brain whloh the ready reckoner
rarely has occasion to use. The practice of
ths schools Uxlsy has crested, says Ueneral
Walker, a bsstsrd arithmetic which falls to
perform the true functions of that study In
our public sohools." Arithmetic may be
msds a useful subject If the logic, the oonun-druD- s,

the matters of concent only to special-
ists aad obsolsts topics, are eliminated.

by a restriction of arltnmstlo to strictly prsc. I

UesicaaMets. 1

Aixbxtowh m a aplMMlM efty Horn waleh
to evolve DemoeraUe o pal pwoe.

m mm tm

Doctor Battbk, smlor pfaysictea. t Um

UloaesttM Infirmary, hat delivered a. aJ.
draw before a branch of the British Medical
asaaclsUoa on the subject et physical eduos-Uo- a

for girls. Us boldly advocates boxing
sad glvea what appear to be very good rea-
sons lor bis choice of very unfemlntne
sport. Hoxlng or fencing, he aaya, give a
symmetrical development or the whole body

do many outdoor sports and thejr em be
indulged In apart from the gaping crowd
where convenient costumes can be worn,
lie Inslsta upon the neeemlty et varying
the games and notes In this connection the
contracted chest and the stoop of the mere
cyclist" Pupils get very tired of the gysnna
slum and et the routine of calltthenloa ; ana
he would have at least two afternoons a
week devoted to games played In a large
open space where every girl would be re
quired to wear a costume that wouia not
Impede her movements, As ha recommends
football, cricket, tennis and other games et
speed and endurance, the result of hie
system would probably be a very manly
lot of young ladies, The doctor appears to
be an extremist, but the general tendency
seems to be towards more open air exercise
for young people et both sexes.

Thk Massachusetts legislature has rested
a law requiring the appointment of police
matrons in all the cities In that state having
30,000 Inhabitants. The reason ter such a lsw
as this is evident Woman should have
woman's care even behind the lockup bars.

FBBBOHAXm
Uov. 11 1 i.t. addressed a rousing Irish

meeUng In Elmlra, N. Y on Tuesday.
Justice Wood, of the United States su-

preme court, I now lying critically 111 at hla
residence In Washington.

Secbktart Vail has resigned his efflce
In the National TrotUngaasociaUon, and Mar-Ti- n

W. Morse feat been chosen his successor.
Jahks Smith, aged 102, has died in Free-po- rt

Ills. He east hla first presidential vote
lor James Madison, and hla last for G rover
Cleveland, snd had always been a Demo-
crat Ue never rode on a railroad train.

Lady llAncocRT, sitting next to Lord
llartington at dinner, is said to have

: "I know vou would like to see
my husband hanged T" "No, Indeed," he
replied; "I only wish to see him sus-
pended."

Levi Sensexio stood In the Lancaster
depot on last Mondsy evening and openly
boasted that he could have had the orphans'
court bill passed If he had desired It, but that
it am not suit mm ana nis pouucai scneinesi

Columbia IleraliU
John S. Mu4er is Columbia's champion

bicycle rider, lie has an amateur record of
791,' miles in i) hours, the distance having
been made between Columbia and Philadel-
phia on a heavy road, lie also has an eight
day record et 392 miles on the road. lie la
captain of the local club.

Congressman Timotuv J. Campbell
when a state senator was banded a bill to In-

troduce, with the remark, "Tim, If you
make this a law you will have a golden fu-

ture." After the man bad bowed himself
out, Campbell shored the bill into a private
drawer of his desk, with the exclamation,
11 I'll keep It there for the golden present"

The frequent ana rain fulltae, rhoumatlam,
caa be permanently cured by Sal itlon OU.

Thirty three vrars nave naoied since t!ie Intro
duction et ur, uuu a uoa lyrup. and It sUll
stands nnrtvalcd, o jenntoe. l'rlce 25
cents.

MPMCIAL XOTlCmU.

8LEKPLK.S NIGHTS, made miserable by that
terrible congb. ShUoh'a Curo Is the remedy for
you. Sold by II. U. Cochran, druggist. No 1S7
and 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa. (!)

A Very Marrow Mscape.
"Tes, I had a very narrow escape," said a

citizen to a friend. "I was confinedSromluent for a year and my friends gave me up
ter a consumptive's grave, utvlll 1 began using
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, and
here lam, sound and hearty." Price tuc and

for sale by U. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. 117,
forth Queen street. Lancaster.

The Bast Salve In the world for Cuts, Braises,
Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ail sainBrnpuons, and positively cares Piles, or no pay
required. It Is gnarantaea togtve perfect satls--

Sflraculons Escape.
W. W. lleed, drnggtst, of Winchester, lnd.,

writes . "One of my customers. Mrs. Louis Pike.
liartonla, Randolph county, lnd., was a long
luudior wiiu vunauuipuuti, iiu wiu given up
to die by her physicians. She heard of Dr. Kings
New Discovery for Consumption, and began
bnvlng it of me. In six months' time she
walked to this city, adlstance of six miles, and
Is now so much Improved she has qnlt using 1L
She fee s she owes her life to It."

free trial Bottles at Cochran's Drag Store,
Nos. 137 and ia North Queen street, Lancaster,
r- - (S)

Bill LOU'S COUOll and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. Sold by H. 11 Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 137 and U North Queen St., Lancaster,

- (3)

The Impending Danger.
The recent statistics of the number of deaths

show that a large majority die with Consump-
tion. This disease may commence with an ap-
parently harmless cough which can be cured In-
stantly by Kemp's Balsam for the Throat andLungs, which Is guaranteed to cure and relieve
aii cases, rnco nu cents ana ai. inainurn.for sale by II. 11. Cochraa, druggist. No. U7
C1UIU1 l4UIUIUHh

QT. JACOBS OIL.

ST. JACOBS OIL..
FOB MAN AND III AST.

HORSEMEN WHO USE ITi
E. A. Bccx, Kso,. Kdl Gen'l Bcrcs IsoAtLs.ter tnlril of the Timet, Quartermaster Uen

New fork.N. . eral, u, o. Army,
it. 8 Wituxes. Lsu. avis C. Dxros. IQ,Fair Lawn. Stock neater in Horses,

1 arm, Lexington, Ky. Jackson, Mich.

lion. Odkv Bowie, Olives Uixsliv, Vsq ,
rreau iu. jocaey rroprietor pacinc
biuu, e&auv., sic Carriage Co , 11 Pow-

ell street, San Fran-
ciseo,Dr. Wm. A. Bot'LA, D Cal.

V. 8 , Sd Ave , B. a,
Stables, N. Y. . E. Btainrrr, Esq,

(David Carrtck 4 Co 1

Jos Caisk SixrsoN, PhUadelphla, Pa.Kq , secretary Pacl
nc coast Blood Horse if Lawia CLlsa. Mua .
Association. rrest, LouUvUle, Ky ,

UVKAJT V1UU.J. D. Fsr-orso- Esq
late Sic. Sid. Jockey W. II Stvstivaht Clnb
Club. stables, asth St.. New

York.
Calvix If. Priest, Esq J

N. .CIub Hiubles, a. II. a ems, Esq ,'Stables,jew street, A. I. Toledo, Ohio.
W. II. HoniiiRi). rsq. Cvxcs H. CotviM, Esq,

San Diego, cal, to-- j fine Horses, Lancas-
ter,ronnaao, ueucn Co. Pa.

S. II. MAsotr, Isq , Km E C. Walker, Trottingplre h Jjlhtables, St., OJHTll OJ 10new iors Time, New lurk.
NosLa Tnonrsoy. Sao L. 8. Drew, Esq , Prop

Stables. ISO Uroadft ay American Hotel, Bur-
lington,flSW 1U(K, Vt,

Eos Horses ad C'ATTLE.-- ror CuU, Swellings,Bruises, npralns. StrulDH. Lameness, Stillness,oallj, cracked Heels and scratches, (Contrac-
tions of the Muscles, riesh Wounds, Htringbalt,
Bore Throat, Distemper, colle. Whitlow" PollEvil, Sistula and Tumors, Splints, a Ingbonea,
and Spavin In Its early stages, apply ST.
JACOBS UIL In accordance with the dictates ofcommon sense, rubbing the pans afflicted thoroughly with the hand, or apply a niece of flan.
nef saturated with the OIL. for raw surfacesdilute with water. It Is especially uselul forrootloi in Sheep, promptly relieving, andalways curing that dangerous disease.

.Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
Price Ally cents.
TUB CHaltLKS A. VOGELEK CO., Baltimore,

Aid.

jevam'8 flour,

Levan's-- Flour
TBI BMT.

M.Thas

WILLIAM EDMONDS,
Wlolsssls Dstisrasj Oomaituoa Minkut

ALL lDSOt

CIGARS.
AdrsooeMmaaeouMioAbleffoodja. OfflMana

ssrsUwWitViaif

syriHBta rraviaeaoe, lacde Islaa'a.

MtBICAU
WONDKRKDL PHENOMENON.

Theoelabratsd Walfctag Ma " aas Why
Keep Ooog-- A weramg to Others.

At MU1 tlrove, lnd, lives John Sntder, the
M Walking Man.' In I'M be felt mnsenlar and
nsTTOnteahanttlon, a straniarMUMineai. gen-
eral nneastneM, and the only rvllef h could n"twas by conotant walking. For twenty eight
months he ha trained in a circle around and
around his liouw, retUng only ter hours each
Oay, and it l estimated ne has vorereduiore
space than th circumference of the globe. Ue
has attracted universal attention, been vlnltxd
by hundreds or eurtmtty seeker, and has really
feeeome a public character. Ills nervousness
act In other ways. SomeUmes the person Is
teetli-M- , trembles, his nervous headaches, a sink-
ing at the pit of the stomach, a loen et appetite,
Inability to sleep, forpbodlns-s- , and general 'ex-
haustion. At other times Irritability, peevish-
ness and faultfinding are felt and lire Is a tear-
ful trial. When thesethlngs come on something
must be done, or the nervouauen will lead to
Insomnia, Insanity, or death. Many people take
morphine, opium, or narcotics i but they only
deaden the nerve for the time being. What
people need l to assist Nature a utile, ana Na-
ture Itself will restore the nerve tissue and
bring health and strength. The best researches
of modern scientists have proven that there Is
nothing ter this purp oiual to pure spirits,
and no spirits so reliable and valuable as Duffy's
Vure Malt Whisky. An authority on this sub-
ject, being no lees than the well known Dr.
Caldwell, who treats only nenous diseases,
says.

in typhoid and nervou exhaustion 1 know of
no remedy to approach or equal Duffy's Pure
Malt Whisky to bridge o or a crisis or mend the
broken cup of health in an emergency o( I u.me-
diate danger. This may !e said of alcohol In
general, were It not for the tact that many et
our whiskies are so Kophlstlcated. These Im-
purities am In the Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky
enUrely absent, thus affording a pnre and safe
stimulant, a true tonic,

J UU-M- I. C A t.D W K LL, M. D , Neurolrglst.
xo N. Charles St , Baiumont, Md.

All people have nervous exhaustion at times,
but oulythose who are careless permit It to con-tlnu-

When It does continue It runs Into the
worst known troubles which make life a burden
and death a relief. People who allow this are
alone to blame, ter It Is comparatively easy toovercome, and can be absolutely controlled, lly
the use or the pure stimulant (but not Intoxi-
cant) above named, these fearful things may beavoided, and health and happiness succeed to
sickness and misery.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKY
Is Sold Only la ISotUs. Price, 1 00.

For sale by Druggists, Grocers and Dealers.
Persons East of the Rocky Mountains (except

the Territories), nnable te procure It from their
Dealers can have Half Dozen sent. In plain case,
unmarked, express prepaid, by remitting S3 to
The Haiti Mall Wnliky Co , Kochseter, N T.

(J) febl7 lydTh

rruiEJ QUININE.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

No Bad EfTecta,
No Headache,

No Nausea,
No Ringing Bars,

Ouresj Qulokly,
Pleasant, Pure.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the most delicate stomach wUl bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
And all Germ Diseases.

FOB COLDS KASKISK HAS BEEN FOUND
TO BB ALMOST A SPEUiriC. Superior to
quinine.

BeUevne Hospital, N. T., Universally suc-
cessful."

Every patient!"withsfasklne
ctued."

aasbeen
Bev. J as. L. Hall. Chaplain Albany Peniten-

tiary, wntesT that Kasklne has cured hU wife,
after twenty years suffering from malaria and
nervous dyspepsia. Write him for particulars.

St. Joseph's Hosnltal. N. T. : Its nan ia eon.
-- .asiuexeu

.a .T..lauispenaauie.T. It acts perfectly ."
Prof. W.E. Uolcombe. M. D.. 54 East 25lh St..

N. T. i late Prof. In N. Y. Med. College), writes :
Basklne Is superior to qulntno In IU specific

power, and and never produces the slightest la- -
ury to the hearing or constitution .
Thousands upon thousands write that Easklne

has cured them after all other medicines failed.
Write for book et testimonials.

Kasklne can be taken without any special
medical advice. IL0U per bottle. Soldby t

B. B. OOOHRAN,
Druggist. 1J7 and 139 North Queen St., Lancas-
ter, a , or sent by mail on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO , M Warren St.. New York.
town lyeodaw

"JULY'S CREAM BALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLEANSES THE HEAD,

ALLAYS 1NELAMMAT10B, HEALS THE
SOKES.

BESTOBESTBESRNSKHor TASTE, SMELL.
UBABINO.

A QUICK BELIKE. A POSITIVE CUBE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril ana Isagreeable. Price SO cents at druggists: brmail, registered, eo cu. Circular, free.

ELY BKJOS, Druggists. swego,N. Y.
SsTGenulne Ely's Cream Balm for sale atCochran's Drugstore, 1S7 and 139 North Queen

St , Lancaster, Pa. lulrB-lyeodAlv-

J.OLDBN SPECIFIC.

DRUNKENNESS
--OK THE

LIQUOB HABIT POSITIVELY rUHEl) BY
ADMINISTEBINU DB. HAINES'

GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-out the knowledge of the person taking It ; Isabsolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-

nent and snuedy enre, whether the patient laamoderate drinker oran alcoholic wreek. Thou-
sands of drunkards have been made temperatemen who have taken Golden Specific In theircoflVe without thetr knowledge, and be.
iliTlh5I3nLta.rln.,llnA.or thlr own freewill.FAlLb. The system once impreg-
nated with the Specific It becomes an utter lm- -

Wy,,uy HaVllJiiBaSKs; rot
aprl3.lyWdTu tSs111"' 8Ueet- - ncMter'

QUAJLajTTMXD.

RUPTURE.
Cars guaranteed br DB. J. B. MAYEU.lass at once i no operation or delay from bustnsa (tested by hundreds of enres. Main oSxoa

B ABCM ST., PH1LA, Sand ter Ctrenlar.
ralvw

UAFE, SURE AMD SPEEDY CDRB.tJ Kupture, VarlcoceJe ana Special Diseasesof either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when yon can find In Dr. Wright the onlyBaeo-la- b

Pktsiciast in Philadelphia who makes aspecialty et the above diseases, and Ccmaa
Tmasi f Ciraas ODABASTaso. Advice Free dayand evening. Strangers can be treated and re-turn home game day Offices private.

." n . n. nwuuT.susorth ninth street. Above Race,F. O. Box S7S. Philadelphia.
laniv-iv- a

BOOTS AND HHOBH.

rMPORTANT MOT10E.

A GREAT

MARK DOWN
-I- N-

Shoes!
Don't talk about Prices. They 'H Salt Ton.Come All! Come All!

HIEMENZI
NO. 67 NOKTB QUHN ST.

JJANKER8.

KUHN, LOEB&CO..
BANDBi,

vSastanwaSwK,T- -

'V,SkA ::'. 4fcz:r:-y- Iak-.- . ? ' ... v.,....aai?fs.i i-- trgftarB-uagJH-

'fe-rt- i

agMMOAt.

MKD1C1NB.

LISTEN TO YOtlt WIFE.
The Manchester ;unrrflnn, Jnne 8, 1WL says :

At one of the
"Windows"
Looking on the woodland ways I With clumps

of rhododendrons and great masses of May
blossoms I i 1 "There was an Interesting
group.

It included one who had been a " Cotton
spinner," but was now so

Paralyxod I I 1

That he could only boar to Ho In a reclining
position

This refers to my case.
1 was first Attacked twelve years ago with

" Locomotor Ataxy '
I A paralytic dlseaso of nerve fibre rarely ever
cured) and was for several years barely able to
get about.

And for the last flto years not able to atteud
to my business, although

Many things have been done for ins.
The last experiment being nerve sttetchlng.
Two tear, ago t was voted Into the
Hone for Incurables! Near Manchester, In

May, ISM.
1 am no " advocate i" M For anything In the

shape et patent " Medicines t
And made many objections to my dear wife's

constant urging to try Hop ltltters, but finally
to pacify her

Consented 1 t
1 had not quite finished the first bottle when 1

felt a change come over me. This was Saturday,
November X On Sunday morning 1 felt so
strouglsald to my room companions, "lvusure 1 could

" Walk l
o started across the floor and back.

1 hardly knew how to contain myself. 1 was
all oor the house, lam gaining strength each
day, and can walk quite sale without any

'Stick l"
Or support.
1 am now at my own house, and hope soon to

be able to earn my own living again. 1 have
neen a meinour et tne siancnesier" Kojal Kxchange "

For nearly thtity years, and was most heartily
congratulated on going In the room on Thurs
daylask Very gratetnlly yours.

JOHN ULAChUUKN.
M A HC HESTER, Kflg , DeC '.'I, lLTwo years later am perfectly well.

Ona Experience of Many.
Having experienced a great deal of
" Trouble I ' from tndlgesUon, so much so that

I came near losing my
life'Sir trouble always came after eating my

However light.
And dlgesUble,

ter two or three hours at a time I had to go
through the most

Excruciating pains,
" And the 1 "only way ecr got
" Belief "
Was bf throwing up all my stomach con

talnedll No one can conceive the pains that 1

Aati w go mrougti, uuui" At last t"
I was taken " So that for three weeks 1 lay

In bed and
Could eat nothing 1

My sufferings were so that 1 called two doc-
tors togtve me something that would stop the
pain.

Their efforts were no good to mo.
At lat 1 heard a good dtal
" About your Hop Hitters '.

And determined to try them."
Got a bottle-- tn four hours 1 took the contents

et
One'
Next day 1 was out of bed, and have not seen a
" Sick !'r
Hour, from the same ranse since.
I have recommended It to hundreds of others.

You have no such
" Advocate as I am "

Uao. Kmdall, Allston, Boston, Mass.

VLABSWAMM.

IUH dt MABTlfl.H
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CHINA,

&LASS,

QTTEENSWARE.

Housekeepers Interest.

Many changes are necessitated, in every
Department of Housekeeping through
Spring House-cleanin- Old Furniture
and Carpets are replaced by new ones. As
Harmony in Music is pleasing to the ear,
so Harmony in Furnishing a House is
pleasing to the eye. Crockery is the one
thing needful for uniformity in House
Keeping. Xew Mantel Ornaments for
your Parlor, Decorated Toilet seta for the
Waahstand, Cut and Tressed Glassware
for your Sideboard, Ornamental China for
the China Closet, Decorated China Dinner
or Tea Seta for Dining or Tea Table, or
the Flain Substantial Ware for the Kitchen
will always be found in Largest Quantities
and at the Lowest Possible Prices.

Higliu-Mnrti-n

15 EAOT mO STREET.
lancabtbk, pa.

MOWBR8. &C.

JJILINN A BRENKMAN.

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
Inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for (G.00 and 17.00.

Laby Carriages We carry aeventy.Ove
varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanything about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you in' Ave minutes:It will be worth something for you to get
the bat

Coal Oil Stoves There is mora differ-
ence in Coal OU Stoves than almost any.
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what yon are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Uoolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. You can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
snd Common Hammocks, Base liall and
stu opwuug uooos at factory races.

FUN & BREHRMAN;

Wo. 152 North Queen Street.

ENQLETRKE STOCK FARM.

Standard-Bre- Stallions In Service.
TOBHKtMaitlal) I

Beoord.4 years. Iff." egsWstsl 4flM)ieeesiee ess es si

seat fce JUw catslogasi
B'"-JIK,f- c

mtmtaiam.
v

HIR8U st sUtOTUUb
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PRICE LIST!

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Men's Business suits. Vrmii S 1 nil up to t re
MimS rutnwav Halts. . niiu . t u up u vw uu
Men's Dress Trliice Albert

Suits.... rom tit on up to Wn re
Youth.' Berjday Sulis .VrtimS 4 loop to ST no
touios' urvs. suits ,, .from S 7 HI un tn SIO.00
IWivs'i-cho- anils,, K rom s I up to S sno
Boys' Sunday Suits , from I 3 to up to S e ou

UNDERWEAR.
Men's llauzoBhlrls tc.
Men's tiautn Shirts, belter grade 33c.
Men's uauso Snlrrsatid Drawers, fluer grade.

3.1SJ30O.
Men's irrencli llalbrlggan 'hlrts and Drawers,

Sue.
Men's Trench Italbilggan Shirts and Drawers,

finest grade, (Vs.
Men's Australian Wool Shirts and Drawers,

SHU
Ho)S, U auto and B.ilbrlgxau I'lulerwenrat

Lowest l'rlces

NECKWEAR
Men's All silk Teck and Tuffs lie.
Men's All silk "leeks and l'utts, finest grade, 80c.
Men's AUllk rotir In Hands .3c.
All kinds of Satlu and Silk Bows, B AW. Col-

lars and Cuffs.

MEN'S UNLAUNDKIBD SHIIITS for 2JC , 43c.
t3o.,tt3a.anttlluu.

MBN'S LAI NDIUKD tlllHTS from 80c up to
tlu).

MEN'S LAU.NDBlKDrKHCALB SUIH TA from
60C. to II .

so a Full I.tneot TRUNKS. VALHKS.
CI. II It IIAUS, UVKKALLX, UMBAKLLAS and
UU UUtll (JO Al!.

lirsh & Brother,
ONE PRIOB

MERCHANT TAILORS.
--AND-

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COB. XOBTtt QUKBN ST. AMD UBNTBB

SUUABB.LANOASTBB. PA.

"tTTlLLlAMtrOn ft rOSTKH,

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

OUR METHOD
ISTOU1MT1IK rUIILIC TUB BKST gUAL-U- l

MATE1UAL,

A- T-

MEDIUM PRICES.

Spring and Summer Suits.
raaracT riniNu uabments.

Oents' Prince Albert Frock Coat Suits, IX.
Gents' Scotch Cbovtot Cntaway Coat Suits, 118.
Genu Neat 1'attern Dark Casslincre Cutaway

Coat suit, 113
Boys' Dress Straight 1 rent fark Coat Suits, lie.
Boys' Light Check Casatinere Straight Front

Sack Coat unit, 112.

Boa' Dark Cheviot Sack Bulls, 17 to 110.
Children's hhort Paut Dress Suits, now styles,

BUas to It, Si to SB.

Children's Shirt Wal.U In Percale and flan-
nel, Alo, iOc, 73c, Mc and 11.00.

HATS AND CAPS.
Children's Summer Sailor Hate, 23c.
Bos' Plain White and Black and White Mixed

Straw Uau 23c
Gents' fine White Dre.s Straw Hats, 30c
Gents' Soft rclt pocket Hats, all colors, 60c.
Light Colored Stiff Derby Hats, II 00 upwards.
Linen Hats, I3c ; Thin Shop Caps, light or dark

colors, 3c and 10c.

Gents' Spring and Summer Underwear.

In Bed and White riannol.
Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers, c, 3ca soc,

73S, II IU.

Uents' Tourist Flannel Shirts.
Oents' Narrow Pleated rront White Dress

Shirt, It 00, 1 S3, l JO,

Gent's Fine Silk Neckwear.
In Four In Hand, Teck., Putts and Evening

Dress Bows.
Boys' Windsor Tie..

Ladles why Pay High Prices lor lour

BOOTS,
When a Handsome Finished HandSewod

French Kid Boot, made on Box Toe, Common
Sense or Spanish Arch Model can be bought for

4.t9 7

Or a Fine Curacoa Kid Hand-Sewe- Boot, 1198.
The Dontola Square Toe Boots, Flexible Boles

over Lap Quarters, isaii
The Unequalled Dongola Boot, 21 buttons,

SLBQ,

Kid Button Boots. Box Toe, Sonant Toe and
Common Sense Models II S3, II 30, SI .73, ft w.

Misses' Pebble and Morocco Spring Heel
Shoes.

Misses' Grain Solsr Tips, sue
Sn,aLowPrlU3e..'Men',BOy,, 'nd OXim'

Tnuks, Satchels and Valines.

SET Dealers In Straw Hats are Invited to calland see what Inducements we have to offer In
and Beta?.' frices, both In Wholesale

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

S3, 34,36 aad 38 East Klag St.,

LABCASTBB.PA.

OASUIfASJJ

8TANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQB BUILDER,

OS. 40. , O, 40 MABKBT STBBIT,
Bear of PostoSSee, . Lanoaster, Fa,

I have In Stock aad Buua to Ordsr Bvery Ta- -

rtetr et the foUowtng styles I

OOUPBS. BtfOttlBS, UABalOLBTS,
OAJtBIAOBS, VIOTOBIAB.

BuaiHBsa wAiioaa, MT" oabts,
McOALL WAOONS. BUBBlBBjT

MABttST WAU0N8, PsTJBTONS,
BXPBBSS WAOONS.

I employ the Best Mechanics, and have facul-
ties to build corectly any style of Carriage d.

mLdntrcaiasTH.SSSsaar0 W,W'

lavaairlstg Tnmftij AttcM lw.
raiOH WWII THAU ALL OTBBBB.

aato Wecasasai isantaUr ysMslsjis

jiKruooim

oPEN EVERY KVJ.N1WO,

Boston te )

26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTIB, PA.

OUR STORE
i- i-

OPEN

EMI EVENING !

STAMM

BROS & CO.,
26 AND 2S NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKB, PA.

JTEW YUKKHTOKB.

LATEST .VOVBLTIh) IN

Spring and Summer Goods
ABBlVINU KVKIIV DAY AT THK

New York Store.
AKOTIIBB IN OICB OF

All-Wo- ol Pin and Fancy Check Suiting,

SO Pieces

40 INOH NORFOLK SUIIINO,
3?Hc a yard, manufacturers price, tlHc

C I'IKCLS

PUT STRIPE SUITIN&,
c a i ardj every day price, 37Kc

FIVE CASES CREAM CRINKLE SEERSUCKER

Full Wldth.Only 5c. a Yard.

All the New Stripes and Colorings In CBINKLK
BEKBsllCKKU. Very desirable ter Spring andSummer Wear.

Fine Scotch Zephyr Ginghams.
CO P1KCLS

AHr:itICA AND FRENCH S.VTI.NH,

In all the Latest Design, and Coloring, at tl. 10.
1SX, to 33 cent a yard.

WHITE DEESS GOODS.
INDIA LINKNf,

TIUTOUIALAWMS, LOBUKD FIQ'JSS,
BUUltOIDBBKD SUITS.

STBIl'EU AM) PLAID NAINSOOKS

From the recent Trade Sales at Very Low Pi Ices.

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 ft 10 HAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTBB, PA,

CUMMKU UMIKKWEAK.

bard i
33 and 35 South Queen Street.

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN,)

HAVB IN STOCK A LARGE LINK OF SUM-ME-

MEUINO ANO OAU.E

Underwear
FOB LADIK8. UENTS AND CHILDREN AT

LOrTBBPBICKSTHAN EVKBBOLD
AT BEFOBE.

Ladles' and dents' Underwear from Vcnp ithe best goods ever sold at the price. Children's(Jauze Underwear from ttH- - np. Men's JenDrawers, tsc. each nothing ever sold like themat the price.

BABQAINS IN

Laundried & Unlaundried Shirti
FOB MEN AND BOIB.

Men's Shirts, linen front, SSc. each. Men's
Shirts, extra fine linen front, reinforced In front
and back, only He. i nothing to equal them In
the elty for toe price. Our 7se Shirt la the best
valne ever given Boys' Shirts, all slses, 60o
each. Men's Striped Working Shirts, Sfto.i regu-ala- r

price, Soo.
Fifty uosen CHILDBEN'S BIBBED HOSE In

Black, Brown, Bine and darnel, only Bo. per
pairs worth lJjio.

Twenty-fiv- e Dozen tLadlea' Colored "orderedIlandkerchlefsonlytc.aech. Twenty-fiv- e Dozen
Men's Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs only 4o.
each. We Invite Inspection of th'se goods aataey are Beat Bargains;

BARD & HI,
33 aad 15 goatk 4)ie. Street,

(OFF. FOUKTAIIT UI.l
snarls-lydA-

T
WEAK MEN

BnBartnt from the faets of yootaful errors,
early decay, wasUng lost iswhooa,eU.,lwtllsenaavaIaabUtreatZa (afjaMJleoa.
talaiagfall panieulara far hesne eare, fapjl of

rvlakTrC'aarUlS'

Mcelroy,- -

i


